<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGRO MECHANICAL SERVICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Beau Champ Agro Mechanical and Transport Co-operative Society Ltd**  
   Royal Road, Beau Champ, Grand River South East  
   **Contact Details:**  
   The Secretary  
   Paradise Road, Grand River South East  
   Tel No: 57284325  
   The President  
   Royal Road, Beau Champ, Grand River South East  
   Tel No: 57272568 |
| **Desarokey Multi-purpose Co-operative Society Ltd**  
   Jansy Street, Poudre d’Or Hamlet  
   **Contact Details:**  
   The Secretary  
   Jansy Street, Poudre d’Or Hamlet  
   Tel No: 57747610/ 2641471 |
| **Fresh Veg Agricultural Marketing Co-operative Society Ltd**  
   Royal Road, Valetta  
   **Contact Details:**  
   The Secretary  
   New Road, Quartier Militaire  
   Tel No: 58129799 |
| **KRKM Multi-purpose Co-operative Society Ltd**  
   Victoria Road, Trou D’Eau Douce  
   **Contact Details:**  
   The Secretary  
   Victoria Road, Trou D’Eau Douce  
   Tel No: 57792651  
   The President  
   Victoria Road, Trou D’Eau Douce  
   Tel No: 54727050 |
| **MCIL Agro Mechanical Co-operative Society Ltd**  
   Royal Road, Opp MCB, 8eme Mille, Triolet  
   **Contact Details:**  
   The Secretary  
   Royal Road, Opp MCB, 8eme Mille, Triolet  
   Tel No: 5940 5264 |
| **Pamplemousses Motor Vehicles Multi-purpose Co-operative Society Ltd**  
   Royal Road, 6th Mile, Calebasses, Morc Ripailles  
   **Contact Details:**  
   The Secretary  
   Lot 16, Avenue des Fregattes, Morc St Daniel, Roches Brunes  
   Tel No: 4550819/ 58585052/ 54981136 |
| **Pointe aux Piments Multi-purpose and Agro Mechanical Co-operative Society Ltd**  
   Royal Road, 6th Mile, Calebasses, Morc Ripailles  
   **Contact Details:**  
   The President  
   Royal Road, Calebasses, Morc Ripailles  
   Tel No: 2437255/ 52538756/ 58586029 |